
"Pure and

Baking
, j "Absolutely the best and most
desirable baking powder manufactured."

Gen. S. H. Hurst, late Ohio Food Commissioner.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT COST

AT TIIE

COMMONWEALTH SKCE STORE
Washington Avenue.

CUR WAGCNS CALL

Ki'puUrly in h11 parts of the city. Have
we miabi'U your urup a posuu.

ACKA WANNA
. ' THE LAUNDRY.
308 lcnn Ave A. II. tVAKMAV

When Looking

FOR

tan pn

Do Not Fail to Set

Our Fall Styles.

WILLIAMS & m'ANULTY

!7 WYOB.HG AVENJL

B. -- Prices Guaranteed.

C1TV NOTES.
Contractors King & C'eary betfin work

on the uipioaeh to the l.ln len aireel
bridge tomorrow.

The cabmen will hoJ their annual ball
In Turner hall tonkht. It promises to be
a largely attended urTalr.

Michael Curran. a carpenter. suffering
from a fracture. rib, wan on Saturday re-
ceived at the Lackawanna hospital.

Alderman P. Ielacy. of the Seventh
ward, committed John CHI to Jail Satur-
day, (till was charged with assault und
battery.

Kdward Morris, of Taylor, was sent to
Jail in default of ball fur cruelty to ani-
mals. Justice of the Peace (jriththa Kent
him up.

district Attorney John R. Jones will ask
Jud?e Archbald to Issue an order for a
special term of quarter sessions court to
he held between now and Jan. I to relieve
the overcrowded condition of the criminal
trial !lt.

'Fort Fills" drew a small audience to
the Frothlncham last night. It is a drama
the scene of which Is laid principally In the
West. Saturday nlitht's performance was
marred by the Inability of several mem-
bers of the company to remember their
lines.

The exchanges at the S ranton Clearing
house Unt wtek were as follows: Met. II,
iU,(rA.".; Oct. I.".. Ji:!7.t.;4; Met. K.

Oct. 17. StDt.tiit; th-t- . 1. SlZi.fiKi.i?;;
Mi t. 19, hli, total. J7!il.1.'i7.7'. C.'lear-In-

for the week ending; (:t. i't, lo!tl, were
V71.213.60.

The Kastern Star Concert company will
five one of their grand eoneertn at the
Howard Place African Kplico-p- al

church on Wednesday evening. Met
23, at 8.15 o'clock. The proceeds are for
the benefit of the I'ayne Theological aem-Ina-

of Wllberforce university, Mhlo.
Admission, 2.1 cents; children, 15 cents.

One of the proprietors of Clifton and
Mlddleton's Double company, that opens
net Monday at the Academy of .Music, is
Jeorge , W. Middle-ton- who was iilto

popular when formerly manager of the
Wonderland museum, now Davis" theiiter.
Ho Is now ole proprietor of the llljon
theater. Heading, but gives his personal
attention to the Clifton comtriy.

Mayor Connell, City Solicitor Torrey and
City Controller Wldmayer visltcj ltobln-o- n

street Saturday anil met the owners
of property effected by the proposed Im-
provement scheme. No agreement, how-
ever, was made as to tho sale of the prop-
erty neceswtry for the Improvement. A
further conference will be held at the city
solicitor's office during the week, when
another effort will be made toward amic-
ably arranging the matter.

NOT UNTIL AISOUT EASTER.

Annual Institute of r.lty Teachers Cannot
Conveniently Occur Sooner.

Professor George Howell, superinten-

dent-elect of the city nehools. has
announce that'll will he Inconvenient,
In fact, Impossible, for him to arrange
the details of the annual teachers' In-

stitute before next spring, tome time
around Easter.

It will keep him busy for several
months after assuming the office of su-
perintendent, attending to the duties
that dally devolve upon one charged
tvlth the responsibility of looking after
the schools. He has decided that atpresent It would not be possible to
make the Institute a success, anil,
therefore, ha postponed it until nextyear.

The resignation 4 Superintendent
Oeorpre W. Phillips will go Into effect onNov. 1, and Mr. Howell will then taketip thPTeihs of government. The Insti-tute of the county teachers will takel!uce liext week at the court house.

Unnclng Clnss.
Mrs. Kllznbeth Lewis, of Pittsburg will

hall, wJU'l",1 , In KxcelslorWyoming nve-- ue Tues- -
tZ.Ve 'J',"' at 8 '. Tu Hon.; gentlemen, 7, for term of thlr--

fuJrj!f?.n?- - A" 1mse dlrlnn to attendpresent at the first lesson.
"THE DEVUAND. THBDEEP SEA."

I ndies and Gentlemen.
For the latest styles and lowest prices

In fine shoe try the Commonwealth shoetore, Washington avenue.

830 Feet Higher
than Scranton Is Schelbel's hotel at theend of the new Elmhurst boulevard roadYou can fret the beet of meals at all hours!
also refreshments of all kinds. nou;"'

'' Buy tti Weber.
nd get the besLAt Guernsey Bros. ':

Monsoon Tea of wonderful excellence,
treat strength and purity, exquisite fra-grance.

Sure."

Powder,

WAS SH3TJY ACCIDENT

Sad Event That Occurred at avcrly

Saturday Afternoon.

YOl'XG AKCHUALD'S GIX TELL

Chorgo It Contained Exploded. and Mrs.

Green Kecelvcd It in the SI Je.
You us Man Is Over-

whelmed by tJiicf.

A distressing shootltiff accident oc-

curred Saturday afternoon in Waverly.
A rllle In the hands of Htierli Archbald.
the young son of Judge U. W. Areh-hal-

of this city, was llnch.irned. the
lull entering the body of Mrs. (Ireeli.
the wife of h farmer. Mis. tin-e- was
alive last night, but .she is possibly
fatally wounded.

Young Archbald, Mnttle l.eliii. son of
Henry Helln. Jr.. and Paul Welles, son
of Attorney Welles, had Ixtjn hunting
during the afternoon, and stopped at
the farm of James A. Linen, of this
city, for water. The farm is managed
by Mr. tin-e- and his wife.

Younp Archbald sat on the topmost
Flop lcidlne; to the porch while receiv-
ing a kIups) of water from Mrs. tireen.
who stood befrtre him. 'His Title rested
between his knees, and was cocked and
loaded. The butt of the weapon was
partly on the edge of the porch, which
had Just been scrubbed and was damp
and slippery. As he reached for the
glass (f witter the butt of the rltle slip-
ped from the porch, and. In falling, the
hammer struck against the edge of the
flooring.

Mrs. tireen Veil l ifeless.
There was a report and Mr.', Olreen

sank, apparently lifeless, although she
soon recovered consciousness. Tile ball
of in Its upward tlipht. struck
the woman above the lowest rib on her
right side and wont Inward and up-

ward.
It j thought that the ball penetrated

the lunsas blood Mowed from the mouth
as well ns from the external wound.
Mr. Lin.-- and IMr. tireen were in the
Immediate vicinity of the house, and
were told of the accent. They met
v. Uh delay In securing n physician, but
finally Dr. Maokey. of Waverly. arrived
and later IT. X. V. Leet. of this city,
to whom an urgent call had been sent.
Ir. Leet was accompanied by Judne
Archbald.

Within a few moments after the
shooting Mrs. (Ireen. for the second
time, became unconscious and remained
In that condition for several hours,
when her senses returned." The physi-
cians could rot determine whether the
patient's condition was the result of
shock or Internal hemorrhage, as the
sympotms were pronourwl to be iden-
tical. There was little doubt, however,
that the ball had penetrated unite deen
Into the body, but it could not be pos-
itively determined that the lung was
pierced.

No No from the Pntient.
Last nlfrnt no news of the patient

could be learned In this city. Dr. Leet
stated, however, that if Mrs. (irein't
condition in the result of shock, then
her chances1 for recovery are very fav-
orable; but if the condition Is due to
internal hemorrhage the wound Is more
lik ly to en d fatally.

Xelther young Archbald or his father
or members of the family could be seen
yesterday. All are grief-stricke- es-

pecially th.' boy, who, although only
13 years old. fully realizes the enormity
of the accident. He is unconsolable .

"THE DKVIL AXD THE DEEP SEA."

SMITH'S LATEST STEP.

Wants Award Stricken Off and Case
Tried In Common Picas.

Attorney Cornelius Smith presented
a petition to court Saturday, and It
was receive;! by Judrre flunsfer. The
paper asked that a rule be granted on
Attorney I. II. Iturns to show caus
why the in.oiiA award given to him
by the arbitrators In the libel suit,
should not. be set aside, judgment
opened and the case brought for trial
before a jurv of twelve men In com-
mon pleas court.

'Mr. Smith assigns as reasons for the
request that Prothonotary I'ryor and
Dputy l'inthonotary My rwn Kasson
were charged In the alleged libelous
papcrbook with being a part of the
comlblnatl'in designing to frustrate the
ends of Justice In the Jennings case
against the dehlgh Valley railroad, and
that the duties required to be per-
formed by the prothonotary In choosing
arbitrators, should have been done by
the recorder of deeds, sherlT, county
treasurer or coroner. Also thnt the In-

ability of Attorney A. J. Colhorn to
Appear nt the sitting of Ihe arbitrators
did not warrant Attorneys (ieorge M.
Watson and Frtd W. Fleltz In filling
th vacancy.

Attorney JoFcjih O'Hrlen. of counsel
for Mr. Unrns. was jiresent and asked
that the ru!" be returnable next week,
when the rule to strike off the appeal
will be heard.

NEW SECRET SOCIETY.

Ilranch of the WooJcliopper Association
of America Vormcl More.

At dlulbert's hall, on Wyoming ave-
nue, a secret society connected wlf'i t'be
Woodehoppers' Association of Amprkfi,
wai organized Saturday evening.
Twenty-seve- n charter, members were
enrolled and It will be known as Cabin
Irld of At the cenclu-slo- n

of the Installation scrvlcs a ban-
quet was tendered to the irrand officers
from T'hlWdf 'phla wl-.- were present.

The grand nfllcers are as follows;
H. Alvln, grand keeper of leaves- - W. IT.
Penny, mnster chopper: .Toseoh Parker,

er chopper; John Dougherty,
pa ft mnster rhnppr r; W'tlllntn Z'erle. of-
ficer of nlah't; Thomas Tntem. Wllll'm
Ja.mes. ICaptaln Lewis Husbley, Will-
iam J. Hutfi'lcy nnd K. 'IT. nosenlierff,
editor of the American Forester.

THEY ASSAULTED KOEIILEIt.

Three of tho Men Who mj n Are Now In
the cunt v lnll.

Constalble Max Knehler, went to tho
Tlldge, at Archbald. Saturday to serve
some writs. A crowd of at least fifteen
Hungarians, he Fays, gathend around
and molested, threatened anil Interfered
with him.

file succeeded In capturing three of
them, Joe 'Bill Easy and Mike
Aleck. They could not furnish ball and
were last evening taken iln tow to the
county Jail. 'He promised Deputy War-
den T. J. 'Prlfe to Ibe back with the re-

maining dozen or more tonight.

DISCOURAGING PROSPECT.

Treasury Deficit May Discontinue the
licscuo Mission Work.

' There Is a possibility that the Rescue
mission may toe closed. There Is a de-
ficit of $3,464, and the executive com-
mittee of the mission Intimates that the
mission will. 4(e. abandoned unless the
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ds.lcit Is met. This condition has
caused the convmittee to make a public
appeal.

Since Feb. 11, 1S92, when the mission
was opened 1.4G6 meetings have ilieen
held, the meetings representing a total
attendance of 13U.T30 persons; 3.0(Kf free'
meals have been furnished, and. 2, 457
Cree lodgings.

The executive committee is responsi-
ble for the following liabilities: Notes
outstanding, $2,000; Interest on notes.-$50-

;

rent to Jan. 1. 1S9S, $500; salaries
due, $600; minor expenses, $200. There
is only a balance of S9 on hand, vhlrh,
with unpaid pledges amounting to $247,
makes a net deficit of j:!.4(it.

Kutfowlng Is the committee: Colonel
E. H. Ripple. Luther Keller. A. li. Will-
iams. AV. J. timid. A. V. Will-
iam Mot'lave, J. A. lyanslng. W. D. Ken-
nedy, W. 'H. Peck, 1. li. Athcrton uud
'Mrs. T. K. Vail.

COLgiTTT II AS LEFT US.

W. J. Ilnrke Confident Thnt the Herring
Hearing Is Not Yet I ndcJ.

Colonel Colquitt, of the government,
at 4.30 o'clock Saturday afternoon fold-
ed his tent and left Scranton for the
District of Columbia. Collector tirant
Herring. 'the same evening, boarded tho
6.07 Delaware, Lackuwnnna and West-
ern train, and returned to his home, In
Hlo.ims'ourg. IMcanwhilo the investiga-
tion Into the charNH'H preferred by V.
J. liurke against Mr. Herring is In n
condition of bn rtl:i.

'Mr. Iturke Is temporarily defeated,
but not dismayed, lie l u(.,m.i,iui,
of ultlmivtely accomplishing the over-
throw of the Hori'lnjr rule, and bases
his cnleulation on the expectation of
Commissioner Miller's deplre to see the
charges thorc.ushly sifted, and either
corroborated or confuted.

In mi interview Mr. Huike says he
hopes to be able to prove effectively
every charge he hua brought against
Mr. Herring, lie refused, lie said, to
offer anv further testimony on account
of the deellnail.m or Colonel Colquitt
to carry out the arrangements which
were made bi fore any evidence was
offered.

In political circles the supposition Is
quite prevalent that Colonel Colquitt
was not Invested with any great
Judicial powers, and that the case will
be dealt with by one higher in author-
ity. He Is a 'brother of liltod States
Senator Colquitt, and was a colonel In
the confederate army.

"THE DEVIL AND TH DEEP SEA."

SIR. TIBX BILL'S ITNERAL.

Was Attended by a Largo .Number of
Itelatives nnJ l i lends.

tine of the largest and most Impres-

sive funerals of the year was that of
Alexander Tunv'oull. the old engineer of
the Dickson w.itks. who last Thursday
monlng was found dtad in his rha'r in
the engine room. The funeral was held
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon in the
Firs t Pretibyti rian church: the si rvlces
nt the grave were according to the
Masonic ritual, the entire funeral being
conducted under the auspices of I'nlon
ledge. Free and Accepte-.- l Masons. No.
291. anl ui".l-'- r the Immediate direction
of E. !,. Huek.

At 2.30 o'clock the cortege left the
houe. 522 IVnn avenue. The long
string of oiganlzat'ons and carriages
was led by about 2V) employes of the
Dickson work. Next came a very large
representation of t'he Scranton Cale-dmln- n

club. Preceding the pall-benr- -t

rs and hearse marched the I'nlon lodje
of 'Masons.

The Honorary
The honorary pall-beare- rs were

fitorge L. Dickson. James P. Dickson.
Sidney ltrondbent. William H. Perkins.
James Hums aiid Jhn McWllliams:
the active were Alexander
Dunn, sr.. David William
Whittaker, William l;Ky.

ArrLved at the church the casket was,
according to deposit-
ed In the lobby. This course was nec-
essary on account of the casket's un-

usual wid'.ih and the narrowners of the
aisles. The casket was plain and cloth-covere- d;

upon It lesteil only a rheaf of
wheat, a palm branch and a bunch of
white roF'.s tied with a broad white
satin ribbon.

The church was comfortably filled by
the three organizations, friends an I r.

fiom the carriages and pede-
strian. The ofrom ny t'hat followed
was conductiil by Hev. Tr. Jam" Me-lo-

the rasfor, and was brief and
simple. cor.slFflhir only of the usual
Presbyterian service. The s'nglng was
by the regular cht !r of the church.

Service nt the Wrote.
Fr :n th church the procession pro-

ceeded to Fori Ft Hill cemetery, where
the Masonic service was conducted at
the grave by K. I. Kingsbury art
w here n nrayt r wt. said by Dr. d.

The finding here was by n Ma-
sonic quartette, con-fMist- of Moses
Morgan. L. J. Si- -I nker, T. J. Wld-
mayer and John iM rris.

Alexander Turnbiill was 75 years old
and w.M a native of S otland. He lind
been engineer nt th" DIcl'son works
since Its reel 'on In isr.fi. His robiiFt,
Ftnlwart figure was nearly nhvayt a
feat'jreof any Important Scottish func-
tion In the city, thrmshoiit which he
was bev' known by the aiqiela-lio- n

f f "Sandy." At the P'ekson works
lie n--n rs permanent a fixture as the
wr.-- itself, the officers f the rom-p'in- v

him a imrt and parcel
of liti'r extensive business, the two
hnvlnr been Inseps r bio since the plnet
nirdi- - Its modest In ginr.intT forty years
ago.

CELEDKATEU PAY DAY.

.V.lchncl lallon Wn and Abusing
His Vnm'ly.

The poM-- e r fit m d to the
"muse it IMirharl 41', iS'onth
WaithlnTtun avenuo. tiir.lny af!er-poo- n,

where the mf.n rimed vvs
at work brcnklng ihe furni-

ture end lrf ting hl tv!f" and children.
It was Liydny wi'h iilm. He cam"
home driin!;. after having rqunrdered
the larger irt rt his i.irr'mrs for

and when his wife him for
mbniy fo pay the boii-- 'nbl debts, his
rf'ponre wis a bnitil and vicious bl ov.

The children did rot remain to feel
the force of his brutality. A boy. 10
years of nge who wnrkt In 'he brenV.
cr. was afraid to s;o rear :e bonne, anl
was roimlng tne strirts l:i his work-
ing clothes. Fallon was (riven a hesr-In- g

snd ci pinMtied t th? wuinty Jail
In default ofa fine.

ZERO NEEDS TONING DOWN.

It Is Now Too Vnlrnr to to the
nc-"- 1 l,t','"e.

Tf rome if the dlsuflng stay biisl-ne- rs

was ellmiratf 1 nnd a con-wtr-

stage rrnnairiT emVloyed "Zero" would
be a filliy good en. terta ;.r.menf. It
drew a Inr-T- midler'- - to the Aridemy

' iM uslc S.i'urday night. ut would not
be able to dj to af'n while In Its pres-
ent fhsne.

The fins'? of the pecor;cl net Is vul-g-

and canr.ot be wiped out too soon.
There are a nnncr of mc Inl'les

whlcli were heartily ap- -
pll'lded.

Tf "Zero" wants to commend Itself to
popular favor It must be tuned down at
tnce.

Tho Pncnno Clgnrs Conntcrfel.cd.
Dealers In cigars are hereby notified

that a counterfeit brand of "Poeono"
cigars has been sold In this city during
the Inst ten days by one Louis Ki Weiss,
of 117 Wyoming avenue, .the cigars being
made by Jacob K. Ksnfmnn. at factory
No. OTiO. Ninth district. Pennsylvania.
We have served legnl notice upon the
manufacturer and his agent to discontinue
the placing upon the market cigars under
the title or brand "Pocono," claiming the
same as our exclusive property, and that
we will prosecute to the full extent of tho
law any and ail persons selling or offering
for eale cigars under the brand of
"Pocono" except those manufactured by
us. Carney, U, own A Co.

Holiday books In sets and single vol-
ume at half price, Pratt's Book Store.

FIERCE FIREJ FOSTER

Exploding, of a Lamp Caused Great
KuVoc in the Village. "

THE LOSS KILL KEACH $40,000

Iliglit Buildings, lucliidinc tho Methodist
tiliiiicli, llurned to the Uround-Vl- re

Company Uud to Ho Summoned ,

from llullsteud to l'iglit the Fire.

A $10,000 fire Saturday night left li:-t- le

of the LiMlntiu portion of Foster re-

maining. E'lght buildings, including
the Methodist church, were destroyed
before the ila.mes could be subJued.

About 10.30 o'cli ck, as I. W. Wrisfcit
was closing up his hardware store, a
k rescue l ury, w hich he was carrying
In Ms hand, exploded, scattering the

oil in all directions. Mr. Wright
luckily escaped wIKi only slight burns,
but he could do nothing to prevent ihe
sprcudlng cf the conflagiraEon, whlcli
tvid d ulariiilng proportions by
the time he rt covered from iio shock
of the explosion.

The town Js without a fire depart-
ment, and as .'the greater part of the
population was sound usleep at this
hour, a bucket brigade could not be
four.'l until the JIik had gotten paFit
control.

Mr. WTlght's hardware store, under-
taking p'.irlorM and dwelling house first
siHNMiiroid to th'. Dames. Fanned by
K:e rtiong wind vhl ii was blowing at
the time Ihe bVize communicated to .the
adjoining birildlngs. and one by one
ihey were cm! u:iii I. while the popu-
lace, unable to d anything to avert the
t a t u Irophc, 'busied Itself with remov-l- i

? the stock mid furniture from the
stores und dwullurf In the path of the
contlagiatlon.

l ire Conmanv Sent for.
The llallstead Fire company was tele-gr.- ii

tied for nnd arrived shortly after
midnight, und. after two hours' work,
succeeded in bringing the flames under
subjection, but not before a large area
In Ihe very heart of the town had be-- n

tit va stilted. The buildings destroyed
were:

Hardware store, undertaking parlors
und dwelling house of I. W. Wright.

(leneral grocery store of N. AV. Finn
& Sons.

ft. T. Tiffany, block, containing the
town hall, furniture store and drug
stoic.

Itnrn and storehouse of fl. T. Tiffany.
House and barn of Jason Wright.
'Methodist church.
(House and barn of Charles Carpenter.
In addition to these all the sheds nnd

outUousrs located In the burned district
shared the fate of the main buildings.

The greatest losses will be shared by
the Methodist congregation, whose
handsome little edifice, was recently
built, und the storekeepers, 1. W.
Wrlc.ht. X. IM. Finn & Son und O. T.
Tiffany. Wright's loss Is almost a
total one, and the others saved but
very Httle.

only an approximate estimate of the
total loss could be obtained, nnd noth-
ing could be learned of the individual
amounts of insurance carried. It is
thought, however, that the loss will
more than tivhle the insurance .

WAS, WON OX A FH KE.

lurry llitlmau AcaJer.iv lilevcn d

bv the l.acknnannn llovs.
The Harry Hiliman noademy foot ball

eleven of W ilkes-Harr- e defeated the
team of the School of t:he Lackawanna
in this city Saturday afternoon. The
wore was 4 to 0. The victory was won
on a fluke, aiv.l on actual merit the
Lackawanna tesm should have won.

Almost throughout the two
halves the ball was In Hiliman terri-
tory and in the second half It was
forced to the Lackawanna Fide only on
kicks. Hlllmati's four points were made
on a touchdown by Lee during Ihe sec-
ond hnlf. HltcMer falling to kick the
Kal. From the 4ginnlng Lackawan-
na carried the ball through the center
or around the end at will and excelled
their opponents In strength and strate-
gy. The Wllkes-Karrenr- ..i at all times
secured the ball on fumbles.

Following Is file Une-u- p:

Hiliman.
Hutherford ..left end Athcrton
Tnvlrar.... left taekl" .Heap
ltlehsrds. left guard ...Hvman

lnrk center Heed
Iuhrop.. rieht guard Fuller
('It ary.... right tackle ....Martin
Morvati. .. right end Lee
i 'rare ....quarter back ..Hllehler
I Mckson.. ....left half ttaek ....ltennett
I'ond ...right hnlf back Hughes
Lsthrop.. full hack Tonkin

1 niplre. Mr. McCnrtney; referee, John
lliooks; linesman, Harry Simpson.

IIUSINESS COLLEGE WINS.

Kingston Academy loot Hall Eleven
DcfenteJ bv a Score of .

The Scranton lluslness college foot
Imll eleven went to Factoryvllle Satur-'a- y

afternoon and defeated the team of
Keystone acaiKmy. The Fere was 8
to o. Scranton's olnts being made on
ii touchdown and goal by Uockwell and
Steele In the flr-.- t half.

KVillowliig Is the line-u-

(icranton. Keystone.
Sehoil center Lackey
Hronks right guard Iliiilev
Thompson left guard Cook
Humes left tackle Smith
S'ei rlirhl tin kle Wilgley
f 'lire mlni-- s left end
Koek well right end Thompson
Klple qunrter liack Huntiell
K.vMer rluht half back Tiffany

iw.-n- left half back Cure
Itr.-fi- full bark Stevens

I: ferre. Ir. Slcln; lineman, llenwood.

SIDDl.N DEATH AT DUN.MO It E.

Martin WnNIi Stricken Dawn Mhilo
Wnlklnr; In His (inrden.

M irt'n Wall ii, fin old resident of
Denmoie. illt I i:id T. r.'y yi .tterd.iy at
h i '.., on I' liter idrci About f
o'o ;k In t'ie evet-'n- he started from
his house to wall; to the barn on the end

his lot.
Al'.'i - I ivirtr rovn-c- d a Utile over half

l .io li'.stni .'e he reel d nnd fell and was
nrrii 1 t " '.o the where he tlic l
ten it initti s !c tcr. The nuse of his sud--
Jen 'if w.n 'h. art tnuble.

Mr. Wii'h wc 01 yrin of nge and !s
fvi vivid by n. v.'feand five grown chil-

dren, two of wV.im ttp married. He
w-.- s a rr'ni't-- ly cccupillni nnd wns
o"p nf the f'-r- t rcoc-te- d n 'idents of
n".i-mi- --i. Ttt nrrariremcnts for tho
f u Rural hnv-- r.Tt yet been made.

LONG TIME IN JAIL.
Served Monfbs for I'.clnij

Vnril-- h to H Witnesses.
trVntr'ty Peirctive T.ryshon will today

male sn'e ff u't to the release of
five wltnerirs In the Kiss murder trial
held flt the county all In drfonlt of 'ball.

In the quir.tette are Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Nlciilcca. Tlnev have held In bond-ap- e

seven and a half months. Their
home In Dunm.ire Is In a Fad condition.
Ita'ts and mcihs have about destroyed
everything ehout the house. All the
tlma they have been paying ren't for the
houre expecting each, day to be re-

leased.
If the county authorities do not take

plly on these witnesses there Is no tell-in- g

how long th?y w.il have to remain
In Jail, as they have no friends to ko
their hall and the Rosa case may poss-
ibly come tip tor another trial.

SEEMING PEACE PREVAILS.

J tsdeo Smith and the Dcmocratle Connty
Commlttco Acrce to Agree.

The .Democratic county committee on
Saturday did not get down to actual
business, owing to Its failure to secure
an interview with Judge Smith. The

appointed to consult
with the candidate! during the after

noon held a lession and awaited the ar-
rival of the judge and his lieutenant,
John Kohe, tnd when time wore on and
neither of them put In an appearance,
the chairman of this
E. F. Hle-.vit'- set out to look up the
missing candidate, - intending to find
out the whys and wherefores of his ab-
sence. Inquiry at the pudge's ofllce
elicited the Information that he was In
Philadelphia looking after Jils fences
there, A telegram lirought In reply
Judge Smith's regret that he was un-
able to. be present and Informed the
committee that he would be home at
8.33 o'clock, p. m. and would be pleased
to meet with tlu committee.

Judge Sail tli cume as he announced,
hut upon his nrrlval the general com-
mittee had adjounred after hearing tho
report of the comuiltors. Another
meeting of the will be
held this afternoon. The general com-
mittee adournned to mt-e-t at the call
of the chair.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Shows That Aro Killed for Appcnranco In
Citv Theaters.

The Clifton & Middleton company has
been receiving the lurgest houses nt
A'len'town thut 'hits heen given to any
pnpular priced attraction. They cre-
ated surprise by their general excel-
lence, and the applause has been actual-
ly boisterous and curtain calls nt every
act. This conduct Is universal Ir1to

This conduct Is unusual among
the generally undemonstrative and cild
auiKences of that town, und proves the
possession of ability in the orgonlxa-tlo- n.

Their frinnd nnd orchestra has
been compelled to give OS many encores
ns fhe specialty people, und their mu-
sical selections huve 'been Fensntional.
The "IlRtich Kin;;" Is their opening
play here, followed bv "T.lbbv Prison"
Tuesday. Prices 10, 20, 30 and 10 cents.

The Midnight xneclnl.
At Davis' theater. Monday. Tuesday

and Wednesday next, 'Mmager Davis
says 'this attraction will give his pa-
trons an tqiportunity to niqireclnte the
reeen. reconstruction cf his stage, as
this play, with Its wealth of ry,

could not hnve been put on last year.
The (Philadelphia I tem rays of the play:
" 'The Midnight Special' Is something
more than a spectacular ph-c- though
Its scenic equipment nnd effects ire
something to be The sec-
ond act Is a reproduction of the flrand
I'nlon depot at Haltlmore, nnd It Is In
every reryect a perfec t triumph of st.i-r-

effect. The company which presents
"The "Midnlclit iSpeclal" Is an aggrega-
tion of clever actors on 1 actresses who
walked isst nif ht with a will to make a
success of their respective parts."

I tie loiindlinc.
"The Foundling." which had r long

run In Now York last season at ll'oyt's
theater, will be presented nt the Fr

undir the direction of C'nmli--
Frohnian. Although Manager Froh-ma- n

has every confldi nee In the play It-

self, he has enraged for one iff Its prin-
cipal roles Cbsy VltzeTald. whose
sudden leap to popularity has made her
a drawing card. Miss Fitzgerald will
have an appropriate role; ard luring
the play she will dance. In addition to
the English bitrlesquer, Mr. Frohman
has provided some very excellent actors
out of the Frohmnn forces. As a curtain
raiser, the one-a- play by Augustus
Thomas, called "The ISIart Upstairs,"
will be presented.

"THE DEVIL AND THE DEEP SEA."

UEI.LEVUE WANTS ONE.

Plans for o Viaduct to Connect limmctt
nnd Meridian Streets.

City Knslhecr Phillips on S.vlurday
bigan the preparation of plans and nn
pFllmato of cost of a viaduct over the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad tracks to connect Emmclt and
Mi ridlan streets.

Councilman Noone, of the Eljhteenth
ward, introduced t'he n solution pro-
viding for a survey and estimate of
cost. It was signed by May or Conn '11.

If plie structure be not fiuilt on Em-
met street, then an effort will be made
to extend Seventh street bcyor.J '.ho
ralliviad tr.tcks.

The residents if the ward
are anxious for better means of reach-
ing Kmmett street than t'he facilities
now possessed.

ONLY ONE CAPTURED.

The Other Stark's Patch Cor Smashers
llnvo Pccumrcd.

lAt the instance of Fuporlntendent
Itctbert F. Fox, of the Traction com-
pany, warrants were issued by Alder-
man Millar for William MeCormlck.
Arthur 'McN'nlly, John Walsh and Pat-
rick McAndrew, the quartette alleged
to have stirred up a rmall riot nt
Stark's Patch last week and held high
carnival tin tin' street cars, destroying
the seats, windows nnd doors.

All except IMfCormlck skipped out.
He was arrested nd went before Jus-
tice of the Peace . J. Hinds, of Moo-sl- c,

waived a hearing and entered bail
In the sum of $sim. M. W.
Iftus qualillcl as bondsman.

lVfonted nt Strniidshnrg.
The St. Thomas College Foot Hall club

went to StroudKbnrg Saturday and was
defeated by the Normal S hool eleven
In very d gimp. The score was
.11 to (. During the game Edward Kee'e,
of this city, a member of the Stroudsbiirg
team, sustained a deep gnsh on the head
by striking against a piece of Iron pro-
jecting from one of the goal sticks.

At the Plnv.
The curtains pari, the band strikes up Its

bray.
The mlddle-nge- d soubrette comes on

with ghn;
The weary audience homeward wends Itsway.

And leaves the theater to her ond me.
-- Life.

"THE DEVIL AND THE DEEP SEA."
Plunk books nnd stationery below cot.Pratt's Hook Store.

-

"TIIE DEVIIAND TIIE DEEP SEA."

Everything In tho store will be greatly
s.vrlllccd until Oct. 1.1 on account of re.
movnl to Williams building, Linden street
anl Washington uvea ue. Prutt's Hook
Store.

Photo albums, lilbles and Testaments
below cost. Pratt's Hook Store.

Mrs. Fenton, Clairvoyant nnd Phrennl-ogls- t,

Arnont House, 42X Lackawanna ave-
nue, this week only.

flold nnd fountain pens COe. to J3. Pratt's
Iioek Store.

TRIMMED
MILLINERY.

Wo aro showing In otir Trlmrae.1 Millinery
Department un exquisite collection of Im-

ported

In the Intest nutniun colors and trimmings.
Also many cliuico designs by our own alt iti
at HoJen t) prices.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

IXTRIMMEI) HATS.

A Choice variety of shapes and colors at
prices.

: MILLINERY
'

H. LIRGFELD, SUCCESSOR.

324 Lackawanna Ave.

IN THE SECOND DECREE

That Is the Grade of Murder of Which

Yishnishi Was Convicted.

MET WITH AtTKOYAL OP COURT

Tho Convicted Man Showed Great Signs of
Nervousness licforo tho Verdict Was

of Pasqucla
Perrctto Wus Postponed.

After deliberating twenty-tw- o hours,
frcm 5 o'clock Friday afternoon until
2 o'clock Suturday afternoon, the Jury
in the Vlshniskl murder case agreed
upon a. second degree verdict.

At 2..'5 the Jury entered the court
room. Deputy Clerk of the Courts T.
I'. Daniels took the verdict and handed
It to the court. Judge tlunster thanked
the Jury for the decision reached by
them and Indicated that it met with the
apptoval of the court. Vlshniskl waa
very nervous while the verdict was be-

ing passed from the Jury to the Judge
and back ta Clerk Daniels. When the
announcement was made, he settled
back greatly relieved and grasped his
attorney, Mr. .JIotJInKy, by the hand.
He will be sentence1! next Saturday. It
Is understood that seven of the Jurors
wore for a second degree verdict from
the tlrst. The other live favored giving
Vlshniskl the rope

The diKtrict attorney moved that sen-
tence be laiimsed on Pasquela l'erretto,
convicted of murder in the second de-

gree for tlie hiylng of Michael Dcmar-k-o

at J, '"Up. Sunday, Jane 20 last.
John T. Martin, attorney for Perretto,
asked for a postpom ment of sentence
ur.'tll Antonio Camtrota, et. al., who are
In Jail awaiting .trial for i lot. will have
been tii'.J. Mr. Martin Informed the
court that Charles Ward o, being now
at bar. 1. new evidence favorable to the
murderer can be obtainable, although
Ward j is quoted ai saying be raw l'er-
retto plunge the knife Into Dimarko's
heart. Juiije Actlibald p'stponed the
sentence.

Oscar Hiackmere, c n Icted eif steal-
ing forty bushels of p itatoes from Fred
Tletze, was sentenced to pay a fine of
$nr.. and f.pend five month In the county
Ju'il. William Owen, of Olyphant, who
was returned guilty of aggravated lt

anl battery en Thomas Murphy,
was sentenced to six months' Imprison-
ment and a line ff SI by Judg? Savl lge.

James Dian. of the W st Side, was
sentenced to six months In the county
.fill for murd'Tously assaulting Eddie
Dav's with a hi ball bat. PatrHc
WalFh and Patrick M Donnell. convict-
ed of ns.-au- land lattery upon Vlio
Williams, a Dunrrnre Italian, were sen-
tenced to pay a line of $40 and $30 re-
spectively.

'THE DEVIL AND THE DEEP SEA."

This fid- -
.

vertisement ells you
wherei to find ongmal
novelties m vSterlin.o: hil- -

ver, moaerate in price
extensive in variety.

y, THE JE

417 Lackawanna Ave.

High
Grade
Shaw, Cloagh & Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Love. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J.

203 SPRUCE STREET.

Winter Will

Soon fl?r?
And to be prepared to moet the cold
weather you want a seasonable Suit or
an Ovcrcoat-- or bot- h-

AND THE BEST PUCE
TO VISIT FOR SOUIETHrij GOOD

Ii MERCHANT TAILORING

IS

I iff
406 Lackawanna Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The la rcent stock to (elect front. Trim-
ming) Always of the Best, Latest Htjrlrs
in CuttiuK, and mdo up on the premises
by Expert Workmen.

C fT"Notlilng allowed to leave the estab-
lishment unless satisfactory to the cus-

tomer, and the lowest prices consistent
with Good Merchant Tailoring.

BEST SEIS Of Ml M
Including the Minks extracting twtu aj as euursiy new

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S

Bid SALE

In
Millinery
We Will

Offer for the
Next

Three Days
Ladies'

Trimmed
Hats,

All the Newest fc A fStyles, for - 4 I -- T" V

Babv Caps, in A
Silk for . 'T-U-

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenus.

NEXT TO THE DJfTIE B&NX

1! MB
arrived and now on ex- -

h4im h mQSt handsome
f h j decorater.. , ,,.f

CARLSBAD CHINA,

DINNER AND TEA SETS.

HE1RLY ILL ST0C PATTERNS.

INSPECTION WILL CONVINCE.

LOUIS RUPPREGHT
EucceaeoT to Eugose Elebsrg.

231 PENN AVE., OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

- 1

V 442. SPRUCE sS3
r n aW aw f -

JtTTtTrrtAO?

191.

I Pill liHavo been purchased by and used

IN TIIE NEW ENGLAND

CONSERVATORY OF MIS10
During the past twelve jroara,

500 SOLD IN SCRANTON

And vicinity during the past few yare
ahow their Iminente popularity. 'I here
Is no doubt about their being The Bert
Plane for the Money In the Mar-
ket Today.

We Will Be Pleased
To ahow you our large stock of these and
other first-clas- s instruments and glye
price and terms to all Intending pur-

chaser.

L B. POWELL k CO.,

226-228-2- 30 Wyoming Ave

mm
PIANOSin at Pnatat tbeJfeetftgajM ae4 frfeftwrei f

Wirereeias: OppeHtcMambnelsaiuMat,

r Tp7 Bl
HATS

V- - Dunn's


